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A MODEST HOME IN TIIB 
• COUNTRY 

I Henry W. Grady, writing for the 
..Kansas City Star, compares the tower-
ing-jflnarble of his country's capitol—11 

ent. fit naagoiftcent significance, 
a "home in OW, country" us fol-
"A fe\v,v Syn<Jays ago I stood on 
in ?Kas»ngtpn. .My 'heart thrilled 

,t 'ifiiji IJoolf^d m the towering murblf of 
ll JOT a ntfst gutt-

my as, v standing: there, I 
ft i4tMMigl)t of it.s tremendous significance 

the powers there assembled and 
*^|be responsibilities there centered—ife f>y fx i, -gjgpegldcpt, its congress, its courts, its 

^ thered treasure, Its army, its navy 
iS'fU'i; 4%^d its millions; of citizens. It seemed 
**1 rto me the. i^st and the mightiest sigl?t 
/ • the SU(V ftpukl find in its wheeling 
l e •:*• '.course—'this majestic hoipe of a repub-

,3ic that, I199 tayght the world its befit 
ijiv fegsonp .pf liberty—and I felt that if 

^iKdom, anci.Justice, and hpnpr, abided 
jv tnereln, the world wpuld stynd indebted 
W" fJt'o tfots,temple on which my eyes rested 

Sand vin which tlfe ark of my covenant 
?$v*'«jwaa-lodged ,for its final uplifting and 
&»"•• • r regeneration. 
5%, "A few days, later I visited a country 
~fp-^ home, a modest, quiet house, sheltered 
sfcjw -.by great trees and set,in a circle of field 
-6fi- ''and meadow, gracious with the promise 

of harvest—barns and cribs well tilled 
and the old smoke house ororots.AVIth 
treasure—the fragrance ' of pinlc find 
hollyhock mingling with the aroma Ot 
garden and ofchard, and resoliiant*®ith 
the hum of bees hnd poultry's Sisy 
clucking. Inside the house, thri^tA,rom-
fort and that cleapllrie^s' that Is'ficM to 
godliness—the restful beds, 'tho tfc>3» 
fireplace, the -bpoks' .and papTOf/ *ro<' 
the old clock, %hat had held' it^ atjead^ 
fast pact amia the irolic'of wpffiiagfe 
that had Wfelc^mod in steady measure 
the newbrij-ij biibe^ Of the family and 

•Jtept cQlhpajiy -jvith: the .watchers of the 
sick ted«e^-o^^cl#d tlH} 
re<|uie^w*(ffe Wf%inl tlfe well Worn 
bible, that, thumbed by- fingers long 
since stilled, kiid blurred with tears of 
<eyes long since plosed, Held the simple 

V.of the family and the "heart and 
lehce of the h6me. ' Outside stood 

..rtS&ter, strb'ng and wholesome ant! 
upright;'' wearing no man's collar", with 
no.pioctgagd on. his rood and no lien on 
hisfrip&ning haifyest," pitching his ctops 
in his d.wnL,'.\vfsdom and* selling them in 
his own time in his chosen market: 
master, bf his lands and master of him
self. Nearby stood his aged father, 
happy in the heart and home of liis 
son. And as' they started to the house 
the old man's hands rested on .the young, 
man's shouler,' touching it with the 
knighthood of t,he fourth commandment 
and laying there the unspeakable bless
ing of an honored and gratefulifttther.; 
As they drew near the door the 'moth-" 
er appeared, the sunset falling on her 
face,- softening its wrlnWes.-and jts 
tenderness lighting iip her patient eyes, 
and the rich music of her heart tremb
ling on "fte'rf lips as lh simple phrase she 
wefibrfrtiid'.n«r iitisband", iijatij011 fd'fhijlc 
hortie. Beyond \yas the go&a wife, true 
of jtouch «nd tender,! hrippy^am^d h<y 
household cares, cletrn'Of- heart ami Con
science, the helpmate and the buckler 
of her M^banfl; *And' tlfe oMWfeh, 
strong and sturdy, trouplng down'the 
lane with the-lowing herd, or weary of 
simple sport,: seeking as truant birds 
do, the quiet of the old home neqt. And 

pioneer life. The father purchased a 
hundred and sixty acres of this farm 
many, many years ago, and was only 
able to make a payment of $10 down 
at the time of purchase. With the r$ 
mainder of his money he was cnablf-ii 
to buy a team of horses, and makuja 
few necessary improvements to foe 
place. Today there arp any humtaer eff 
fine Hiiildingp, wherein are housed ina.njy 
head of livestock, abundant 'qua'ntitlef 
of grains and hay, farm tools, and ttfe 
like, and the horrie shelters a very hap 
py and delightful family, comprising 
the husband ttnd \vife Jiiid four chil
dren. The home is situated in the cen
ter of a large grove of native trees, 
:i,bout two hundred feet back from the 
rOail, the. grounds being highly and ar
tistically ornamented with shrubbery 
of all kinds; ' the splendid blue grass 
lawn, containing many beautiful beds 
of flowers, making an ideal resting 
place during the quiet of the evening. 
The ehtire yard is surrounded With ap 
ornamental wire fence, as a safeguard 
against' farm animals and poultry that 
may , have strayed from the usual place 
of habitation. Cement walks of wind
ing course lead , to and from the gat?-
\vay,s,' and t<fan outsider there is noth
ing left to be wished for. With the 
Sandstroms, however, its different, and 
oil' last Friday Nels had a force ;""of 
workijn'en remodeling and ipafcing; addi
tions to the home. .He fa adding ' a 
large enclosed porch to the east of the 
house, -and >n,. eirqibir one. J;o the north. 
N]ly^vlibabw6. w«re repliaipg old' (Hies 
nw 8cCeens we'^e beii\g'mit in pl^b-?, 
ana the^ntire Iwuse i^ /fp^e treate4!to 
a®esh'|Bdat Of feint." ":y .f. 
" The 'Sandstrpm''' home is Ohe'^ the 
mest hospitable homes in Stockholm 

f&it^osS'Kdso 
when the ehtii'e township celebrated tne 
Fourth of July under" the shade of the; 
m^inmoth. trees "on this farm, and mpre 
yian;" 200(>j.pecgile attended tlifeicele^jfa-,, 
nort;" v Mrs." Sandstram'a maiden name' 
was Lundell, a daughter of Mr. a,hd 
Mr.4. P. G. Lundoll. S!ie is the mother 
of four children, a splendid housekeep
er and takes great comfort in her home 
and family. She is also prominent in 
the social affairs of the township"and 
the little city of Kiron, as well as aji 
ardent church worker. She is intei--
ested in everything that interests iier 
'husband and family, and is thei^fore a 
great helpmate. . 

Nels has 200 acres of land in the. 
home place, and owns two or three oth-; 
er farms. He is a breeder 'of pure bred; 
livestock, and has on the place- at this' 
time GO heat} of Aberdcens; 110 head' of 
spring pigs of the Chester White breed, 
and 25 brood sows. He keeps a large 
number of fine work horses, and w)icn 
times are ripe, .feeds large nujnbcr of 
head of livestock for'market. He* re
cently sold 3000 bushels of shelled corn., 
for which he .received -$1-75 per- bush
el. Last fall he erected a new garage 
20x22, and in this ho keeps a fine tour
ing, car. He has been very 'fortunate 
wit# his ihired,-;hb.lp; Tfavirig. a vfcry c«as-. 
petent man in the person "of Arthur 
Jacobsiorv whp lias heeri .with him for 
tlie past- seven ^eiirs; When E. N. is 
elected-a meniber of the board of su
pervisors, • we predict' he -vylll. run ,the, 
afTairs of that office the same as he does" 
his farm, and to the best interest of the 
tftxp&yers, of the county. 

[F] 

BLl'B GRASS KILLS 
ALFALFA 

Bluegrass is one of the worst ene
mies of the alfalfa field and should be 
kept out of the legume, say f;frm crops 
experts at Iowa State college. 

Addition of lime.-to arj alfalfa field al
so aids the bluegirass" and unlesfe it is 
checked the alfalfa wJU be killed out in 
"a fewi yeairs. ' 

To'rid :ttie :fleld of tlje grass a disc fs 
desirablev' This will,tear up the shal-. 
low rooted bluegrass and leave the al
falfa. Cultivation should take place 
sooh^ after the first :cutting htis taken 
place or when the second crop is re
moved. 

One objection to the disc is that, it 
tarill split the crown of the alfalfa and 
allow bacteria to work. However, any 
other tool as a spring tooth' harrow is 
not strong enough to do the- work. 

With proper cultivation, an alfalfa 
field will last several years longer than 
it wpuld with the bluegrass in it. 

In 1919-Iowa had 116,014 acres of al-; 
falfa. This averaged 2.8 tons per acre 
while if cultivation at a slight cost' 
had been applied it is estimated that 
3.3 tons per acre, would have been the 
result. At $23 per ton this would have 
been an increases value of $1,575.00 to 
the Iowa farmer. 

—[F]— 
E. A. Stegemann is now connected 

"^vith the Brockeisby garage at MftJiilla, 
haying' rented his farm to E./j. Wiese 
a brother of R. C. The firm is in sec 
tion 27, Washington, and like the othee 
Stegemann farm to the east, is one. Of 
the best in the township., E. 3. JWiese 
has a different idea as to hogs.' and u'n-, 
like his brother he keeps Poland phina, 
and hlso some i^iixed ones. The! t'bun 
dation of the Poland China herd; came 
from the' Earnest PPleske hprd; alsc 
from the I-Ienry Hast herd. In all there 

' " - '' OH 
and a 

the herd J 
.Ninety-five acres .of corn hftve been 
planted and there are 30 acres in small 
grato. Mr. Wiese and A. E. Stegemann 
were overhauling Mr. Wiese's Buick cai 
last Thursday. This was a seven pas-. 
senger« car, and had been run 16,000. 
miles with, something like $6.80 expense 
for repairs aside from the two rear 
tires. These two tires had been re-, 
placed. The original front tires were, 
still in use. . 

—[**]— . . 
. Dr. II. W. Parmer and Alfred Jefis§n 
made a drive to Amee Monday night,' 
taking with them, the bodies of three: 
shoats that had died. The Jensen broth-' 
ers, Alfred and Chris, who are farming 
the Johnston lialf section in Blaine 
township this season, have lost a large 
number of shoats during the past four 
days, and despite the best' of veterinary 
skill the cause of their death has: been! 
a. mystery, as no symptoms of . c 
has shown itself. The boys h?ijl ove£ 
two hundred head' of thrifty pigs last-
week und Friday thej- .noticcd ;th^.t sev^ 
e'rjjrt were ptefin# latfangely aa<|;8atun 
day found twenty or" more deiftd nnfl 
they, havo,, lost from .ten to flfieifi' eacl: 
flay -since.1 Sytoiptom&of poisoiiijig ar<% 

pparent,. but thare has been no fpoiso; 
lhat tUejT; oould' iiossiljly feet tolbn thi 
placet It "Ik'•"thought" that they ma: 
have found some week that it^nusin 

" *|i:ordJ 

I saw Ate ptejit-^fsppnd ^>n that/hompjj ̂  The f^imiera' picnic lender the aus-; 
falling g'ehtly' as frdmUhe wings 6f the pices or the Ida County Farm Burea'uj 

'Unseen dove. .And the stars sWarmed will be held in Ida (5rove June 23. C.' 
the trees thrilled,! W. Hunt, president of the Iowa Farm; 

with the cricket's .cry; the restless tjii^d I Bureau, M(ill give the principal addtess i 
called from t]he ^eifhljojiSpg irood;'arid|,Th^reJwill jbd'tfl. pft^game bptweeft ;.lhpj 
the father, *a simple fn&n of Ood.'&ath- j north half and -th« south half of the: 
ering the family about} him, ; county, and a ,township bofseshoe con-, 
.the "bfcle the oltf, *6M stofr 'of Ww'aiidrtbst: This contest is tfpen'to 'anyOhe'inj 
faith, and then went down,v in praypr., Ida county. There jvill be rapes of all; 
the baby hidden amid thet foldri bf it's j kinds, and it big dance in thf eVtfnihg' 
mother's dress, arid closed the record 
of that simple day by caJling dqwn tho' 
benediction of God on the family and 
the home. 

And as I gazed the memory of the 
'great capitol faded from my brain, For 
gotten its treasure and its splendor. 
And I said, 'Surely here, here in the 
homes of the people is lodged the ark 
of the covenant of my country.'" 

One ' hundred dollars in prizes will bet 
offered. 

have found some week that it 
death*tn th£? Grove* 

[Fj-
Bero's a new*oije ,for nature, jfaki 

A CasS coiirity farfrier'nas on Jiys farni; 
two pairs of twin mule- colts &Hjl botl); 
pairs are very much alive. T&lef fqjap.; 
er is Glen Wilson. Three mores' own" 
ed.oa the farm njre the mothers of fivn 
mules'. /Fftririiers'and horsemen fleclajrc 
tliey know of no other instant* whore 
i»ueh a thirtg has occurred. TTipy s4y 
the. remarkable thing, about It .js the 
fiiol that all' five mitlfe# are living It rlf 
very seldom that both of a pail* pf twin 
colts live, it is 'said. 

I!! 

*V Within the borders of Crawford coun
ty there are many such homes as de
scribed by Mr. Orady in -the above ar
ticle, and the owners of sucl} would not 
hiake an exchange' for' the most ex
pensive, stylish mansion in any of the 
,cities of the land. In these ̂  Crawford 
county homes contentment reigns su-

tme. One suoh home is thaf of'H. N. 
idstrom 'in section 5, Stoqkholtii, 
nship—;tlie "home of seven gables," 

M Nels puts it. This is the old home 
jpl&ce, where tlie father S. N. Sandstrom 
Spent so many happy days, after, hav
ing epdured the many hardSmjfe '• •of 
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PETEH MILLER, Prds. W. MILLER, Vlce-Prefc 

Commercial Bank 
Capital 
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$50,000 
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General Baiiking Buiin6ts--Lon(g and Short Time 
I^aiw---Ii>t«re»t Paid on Depoaits---

; Abstracts made, Examined 

5f» 
Farm Loans. RealEstate and Insurance 
We Buy and Sell Real Estate Mortgages 

r..- • K ',; ' ^ LEGAL PAPERS DRAWN • v -Jt 

J. W. MILLER, Jr.,,Cashier, Denison, Iowa 
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Our readers will remember that oil 
January 3 of this year, the farm home 
0f William-;Hk Myer. in seetipn 17, Jack
son township, was burned, ahd tho fam-

j ily- was for some time without a liorne.( 
They are now finishing one of the tin-

' elst. most up-to-date homes in tho com
munity, "and Mrs. Myer is anxiously 
awaiting the time when she can move 
into the • new home .and get iiettlec' 
again. The' new house is 30x32 with 18 
foPt corner posts. The building set<j on 
a ce'ment, block foundation, faces 
to the south and has a very beautiful 
and commanding view of the surround
ing country. The new structure is of 
the latest1 architecture, and is most con
venient in every respect. A ;basement 
under th«s entire buildihg contains 
thrte large rooms, and oh the ij'rst floor 
one finds a' commodious, weli lighted, 
living room; a large dining room, one 
bed room, the kitchen and pantry. 
Beautiful celonades furnish the open
ings fropi, the dining room to the living 
rooms, and there are built-in cabinets, 
a lovely buffet, book cases and the like. 
The finish is in hard pine,' the'fldorp of 
hard wood, and the walls of hard plas
ter. On the second floor there are three 
rooms, the hall and modern bath. Hard 
arid soft as well as. hot and cold water 
is. piped all over, the house, and the 
building is wired for electricity. It is 
possible'a line may be run down from 
OdeJjoIt -to furnish light for a.'number 
of the farmers in Jackson township. 
The building will be heated with a pipe-
less /furnace. The exterior is to be of 
a pebjble dosli finish, and will be.-most 
attract!v©.. ,Acrofin the front of the' new 
hortie is' an eight foot wide porch'.h.nd 
from this one g^ts a splendid view of 
the pount'ry foij miles around. The 
Myer's have 280 acres of land, and the 
impi-OVfemerits " aside frorri the ! hew 
house 'are many arid very aubstjintial. 
This year :Mr. Myor has in .80 itcivs-pf 
Corn arra 8^) acres of small grain. Hav-. 
irig t^o 'sons of workable fige he, does 
not depend' upon hired help', and tlie 
three nien folks get the work through 
with in opportune time. JJr. Myer; 
keeps pure brpd Shorthorn cattle, and-
has twenty -hija'd at this time. At vari-
pus times lie has kept many feeders al
so'. In hogjji. Jie' keeps a iriixed breeding, 
fer market- purposes only. Mrs. Myer 
is. a daughtw-i)f, Anton Christiansen, a 
well known^ Crawford citizen of an ear
lier day. Siiq.'is.a very capable lady, 
and not only1 eares for her home, but' 
finds "tiqie fo look aftor a large flock of 
chickens—sbe 'Jfis about three,hundred. 
White Rocks—care for the milk and 
the gafden.. ,She has four children, two 
girls and two £ons, and the family thus 
made up, is a happy .and con tented. on6. 

—[Fl— 
Surprising wfiat (Jeirt'bcrats will do 

to raise mort»j': to" attend thenational 
democratic -*&MiK>ntion' itt Bah Francis-

Jlarsn, or vvatorloo, so 
)kV<, /\fter attending 
?h,ow and. paying 
rit' £o Aatd' conven

tion Wilbur ought to have about $700 
left wit^T^^^.^ig^pilk next, win-

tyjUhjifci 
,phn SirifwV'cfb^W^'deal Friday ai-

he disposes of his 2p 
part 'of 

» . . . .  -  i'fwt ^  . ,  
Mr. Duughenbaugh, who is working 

for Fred" Block, who owns the Frefl 
Loewe 320 acres bolow Coon Grove, was 
busy last Thursday cultivating a good 
stand of corn. He and his wife havr 
been witli Mr. Block since January, and 
they like the place very much. He re
ceives $S0 per month, together with .hit 
.meutf garden, chickens and. the use o' 
two cows. He also is furnished hi; 
fuel. This makes a pretty fair salary 
and it is no wonder. Daughenbaugh re 
signed the city job of firing at the elec 
trie light plant at $90 a month. Mr. 
Block was busy putting in an under 
ground runway for his stock across the-
public highway, making 'the same of 
cement and -1x6 feet in dimensions. He 
has 30 head of cattle, of the white fiic« 
breeding, and ulready has 15 spring 

'calves. He keeps the Poland China 
hogs and has 20 brood sows. 'As pow
er for the farm 12 head of work horse; 
are used, and they do the work of the 
320 acre farm with ease. Twenty-foui 
hundred bushels of corn will foe shellec' 
on this place this week. Mr. Block ex
pects to ship it himself. 

— [FJ— 

If you breeders of Hampshire hpgf 
wish to see some good hogs go dowp 
to the farm of R. C. Wiese, in section 
21, Washington township, and he will 
show you more than 200 as f)ne Hamp 
shires as ypu care to look ,ai. He has 
15Q young ones and 60 hefld of old ones 
and they are well marked. The foun
dation stock came from Bickhofers neai 
Dow City, and is a good example of 
what the Birkliofer Bros. a,ro raisingi 
Mr. Wiese Is working. 240 acres of land 
has in 100 acres of corn and two Jiirec1 

men were at work cultivating U)o same 
last Thursday. • There were 70 head of 
cattle having, the. range of a splendid 
pasture on" this farrii, and the herd was 
headed by a fine specimen ot the. white 
face; breed. This .fiirm .is owned'.by tlie 
Jatljer, C. II. Wiese, Who, has bepn .eri 
abled to retire and now liyes, in Deni
son. -It is a well Improved farm, with 
any number of buildings. . . ,. 

We note from the Defiance Enter 
prise that our friend O., E. Ruffcorn. 
who, formerly lived two miles north of 
Defiance, is a candidate 'tor the office 
pf county clerk of Shelby county. Mr. 
Ruffcorn retired from thfc farm last 
March owing to ill health, ".if he makej? 
as good a run as he did .^. farmer anf 
stock raiser, he will be ejected hands 
down. -~ 
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PURE BRED LIVESTOCK ' * 

PURE BREED COLUMN 
A ̂ Directory Published for the Benefit of Those W^9 
Seeking Foundation Stock for Their Herds. * 

5P-u>Ki mr 
$ cow tne 

| n . m  w . v W S S  
.l wfafen ti\e ,^)dy |s;wepkened, 

i
* the best restorative is an 

easily a&Bimilated ;toinc-food. 

SeraPsEnw&ioii 
is the fevopte tiutrientlecom-

- jgaehded[ by phy^danjs as 0 
mea^^)y^|j|P^|sJiing 

toays 
Biafec J. 20-1L 

. A. B. LORENZEN, Asst. Cash fer 

* 
IBank of Denison, 

RESPONSIBI LITY $1,000,000 

General Banking Business Conducted. Bxcbange Bought and Sold. 
Long and Short Time Loans, Lowest Ratda. fnt^re'st Paid on Tims De
posits. Abstracts'of Title Made. We Own a Complete Set of Abstract 
Books. Real Estate Loans at Lowest Rates. Fire Insurance Written. 

SIMS & KUEHNLE, Lawyers 

BLIESMAN LAND CO. 
Dealer* in Farm and City I$e«l E*tmte—Inmrance of All Kind* , m  ̂

Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, South and North DfJcota Lands for Sale 
Office—Second Floor Burk Building, DisnUoa, Iowa. 

A Heating System 
^ that don *t work? 

I, Hot Water Tank 
that won't heat? 

i f. -5 • 
^ . • "iy*'£'\%' • f";.: 

A Plninbii^ System 
that make* you wish the 
plumber* were all in jail? f 

if you own one of these 
things and would like to 
be rid of it _ 

r • 
' I 

PHONE 127 I 

WalterH.Scanlan S 
m 

•sp 

in Value 

—:-_r" ». iw° wiw. 

An Jiivestment in Omiha Real » Safe, 
pays a Good Income, and Increases Value. . 

Omaha Real Estate is not dependent any 
one man, board of cUrectors, oc other group y of 

... h-';. 

i •>. ' ' • A *• 
It cannot be wrecked or destroyed. It will con
tinue to become more valuable as j^he'city grows— 
because no more of it can be manufactured.: 

, li 

4^21 

; . . 4: 
AN EXAMPLKl T~t-j'. i->| vfJf 

J. E. Chadwick In 1910, paid |60 a foot for 25 
' ,;i- >•**' feet at 3920 Farnam. March 30, this year, ho 

^Sgiajfr it for (400 a foot. . . 

Advise with Realtors. TKey can put you in touch \vith prop- . 
erty that will increase in value. Write to a Realtor at once. 

•i lim'fjs jj OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD 

Omaha, Neb., u. S. A. ^ ? • soe So. 18th St 
J--'* 

C L E M E N T  J  . W E  L C  H  
Denison!? > •LAWYER < = t> Iowa 

General Pya^cer All Courts: Special attention to Estate Matters 

(or an 
Ahmh ĉmi Merchant Marine 

The |far resulted in the creation of a great merchant 
mariner-10,000,000 tons of American sl|ips vhich <;ost us 
l$Qp(mo.ooa }?r • •',••*• >/ii 

Eviiirbody agreea that we ~ must keep tltia fleet oh the 
SM|*' P ' y • ^ • 

If wji'fall l)ack to/pre-war conditions—when only 9 l>er 
cent o^our foreign trade was carried In American ships— 

Wfa shall be in the position of a department store whose 
goo^s are delivered'In its' competitor's wagons. 

j^ongress is considering tegtslation which will perpetuate 
' our, winlvbullt merchant iharine. ,. 

I^itit thls i* done the ship* yve have sHould not be sold 
to face conditions which, prior,to the war, resulted in the . 
deoti^a of .our. merchant marine to Inaisnifkiaooo. 

This Committee calls attention to these facts because a 
right solution of our shipping problem is vital to the future 
prosperity of shipbuilding, bat equally Vital to the safety 
and prosperity of the nation. 

Send for free copy of "For an American Merchant 
M a r i n e / *  - , % l  '  ' ' t  '  • > ' • ? :  r  ^  

x Committee of American Shipbuilders ] ' 
IL " ^CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY ^ 

TT TT 

4. + 
• 
• IDEAL DUROC HERD * 
?> Tlifc home of Big Type Duroc Jer- • 
• acy swine. * 
• For sale: Some great herd boar 
• prospectn of popular breeding. • 
• i^ml Kiiop, Charter Oak, Iowa 

<J> <|> 4> 

ALBERT WEISS . 
; , j .Denison,. Iowa . -•, • 

* 1 " " . • 
•i' Purebred <• 
• HAMPSHIRE HOGS " ' * 
• • 

<J» •»<•<» »J> 4* 

• CHESTER WHITE HOGS <• 
• Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens <• 
• Baby Chicks in Season ' • 
• ' P. H. SHERIDAN .+ 
• , Vaili io^ra ' : • 
• ' '«8» 

*•*' ̂  
*J*> 

^ 1 • » 
FOR SALE •"'* " • ^ 

Registered Shorthorn; Biills • "<» 
• Rbd'and rohns; one year old anct up <• 
• g; w. slatek • 
• Route 2 Denison, Iowa •*< 
4 10-tf <• 

«J* 4* '4' •?> '<• ^ & • 
4 ^ * • <• 

•' • 

• MAPLE GROVE STOCK FARM • 
tf Clair Nicliolson, Prop. 
• , Purebred Hampshire Hogs 
• ;• White Embden Geese Eggs <5* 
•- Phone 7-B 
4? Postoffice, Route 2, Denison •> 

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM <* 
& . Ray H. McCullough, Prop., • 
<l» Purebred Duroc Jersey Swine •> 
4t Young Stock for sale at all times. 4 
• Herd headed by one of best sons 4l 
• of King Orion Cherry. Phono 39-1 4 
• Vail, Iowa. <» 
*j» 4* 4* *4>'<$* *$* * 4" 4* 4* 

^ • • • 4 • * * * * * */* 4 * * • % 
• THE. RIDGEVIEW J?ARM * 
• Large Type Duroc Jersey Hogs. • 
4 . ,;t! - • 
•}• C. A. Christiansen >,, • f5ST 
• Denison Route 6 • 
• + • + •* + '1'• • • • • • • « 

^ i*-* • M 
*' • /- A. C. WHITE % 
4 Rotite 1; Vail,' Iowa,. • n,3*. 

Four Fall and Ten Spring. ? ''' • 
* POLAND < CHINA BOARS -M " * 
• For Sale • K f • 
<j> ' Good Ones • ?j 
•  • * • •  +  • • • • •  +  • • • • •  1  

• 
• COUNCIL HILL FARM • -frj 
* x ' * • Big Type Poland Chinas • -'m 
• Watch for further announcement • ,4r3 

• -HM 
•" J CHAS. SPECK' 

4 Route 5 " ' V Denison,"K>wa * 
* • It 

T : 'I ii tr.-fi M'- • T; ! -..!7<5" 
»4- • 4**•*"¥'* + * 

H»" •"! ]">r' -V 
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''•'•• 'iv. "WTJOte'tiBB »| 
\ ' 'Vait/VloWai 

Pure D«r6b Jdrsey 1 Ho^T ;;i;, • 
Stock for Sale -- • 

.$ • • 

A ' • 

« BIG TYPE POLAND CHISfAS * 
* . •• * 
4» 4 T 
• Several choice tried sows,. great + 
+ granddaughters of Gertadafe Jwiea, • > A ¥ 
•J> bred for September farrowr to * ji jj 
4 Black Price, Jr. 396S01, " son -Of + ' 
<> Black Price, great champion boar * 
<* of the world. Also spring, pigs. + 
• Priced reasonable. Pedigrees fur- t 
• nished. • J 

t CARL ONKON, 
& 9 " ' w-
• 23-lt Waltham, Minn. • 
• ' • 
• <•  ̂ + + * + * '* • * 

:i 

Small Deposits Grow to . -

KV-C 7.'>f g4t«t •r} -T. Ol i 
.Large' Investments^,Kte®S| 

" ?S; uT-'::-

Ely putting away a little systematically 
or month, you are ebon in a position to ^ke 
of investment opportunities. ; i ^ ' .  j f t ' i i rJ f ! : -  •  -Ljft t.r; I- -v --1 I __ij i" '-.'firf? 'yi-'.t .:•! 

, Denison, - IoWbl 
• » < i . c ' 

A Bank of Service and Safety, Under Slate Control 

4~ : —— — 1 ^ ,. .. .. , 
JOHN SAGGAU, President ALFRED WRIGHT, Vice-Present 
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TSAOC MAKN nCO>»TCRCO 

"SO! ly tl' 

t^lls you of&j^bat-

tery ithat has^Saie ' 

through a long life and * 

had some hard knocks. 

along the way, don'i put T 4 

him dawn as a wiAdjate";,, 

mer. But you <Sai b^t. 

oii it thai if th0 tale te , v 

gospBl-trubliie hadaigood' 

hattery to start with and*\ 

he gave it a square deal. ^ 

ASk dbout the Still Bet-

' ter Willard. ; 
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DENISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 
> DENISON, IOWA PHONE 11,3.̂ ' 
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